Changes with age and sex in levels of plasma and ovarian or testicular endothelin-1 in rats.
Mammalian ovaries and testes contain various intragonadal peptides necessary to control gonadal function. Effects of aging and sex on total plasma and ovarian or testicular endothelin-1 (ET-1) levels were studied in female and male rats aged 4-140 days. At 2 weeks, plasma ET-1 levels were 2.69 +/- 0.09 and 2.41 +/- 0.03 pg/ml (mean +/- SEM; n = 10) in the female and male, respectively. After a temporary decrease, mean ET-1 concentrations increased at 10 weeks and again decreased at 20 weeks in the female, thereafter revealing a plateau, whereas the ET-1 concentrations gradually decreased in the male. In adult females, plasma ET-1 levels were 3.7-fold higher than male levels. Ovarian ET-1 levels gradually increased after birth to 2 weeks, then decreased, and again increased at 3 weeks. Thereafter they gradually decreased, showing a plateau after 10 weeks. In contrast, testicular ET-1 levels gradually decreased after birth. This difference is parallel to but much larger than the sex difference in ovarian or testicular ET-1. Gonadal ET-1 showed a very different ontogeny.